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That la tho most vital fact of all, There Is a certain charm to these

TALKING CLOCK AND ITS INVENTOR
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Now coiiim tho tnlhlnn rlock that not only tolls tho tlmr bul
callo "Tlmo to nl up" In tho mnruliw; and, also "Time lo loavu. yooni;
man," at tho hoar "you -- Iro Thr clock linn been Invented
Jonoph Pinto and hln futhrr of Phllailolpbiu. Thin onmuo contriv-
ance linn brlcht futuiu lu Loth lltu homo uud thu olllco. think tint
lavontora.
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T HE life, the vnluo, the of your homo,
on the euro you give it.

Weather-beate- n and wnmwl lrH na.yana onen lointfl are forornnnnrR nf riofov
Manv nronortv

worldfor

cnrofully

signs, judgmff their houses and buildinjra by frenoralappearances only.
It is good Ijuaii.esH to malro inapeotion of yourproperty, and to use paint of good quality, which is tho

preventive of decay.
Through ti varying conditions of weather in nil thoirextremes, FDLLKU Paint has proved its preserv-ingand beautifying qualities
for Pacific Coast requirements.
71 years of manufacturing experience are back ofevery brushful of PULLER Paint.

Some of the FULLER Products
HOUSE PAINT'
FLOOIl PAINT

STEP PAINT
SHINGLE STAINS
filLKENWIIITE ENAMEL

Interior woodwork.

Ida ffcivdwil

lltfallii- -

particular

beauty
depend

Pacific Product

combined stain
and varnish In ifll shades
for rcflnlshlntr furniture,
etc.

VAKNISHES
DKKOKATO tho Sanitary

Knlsoniliie
AUTO ENAMEL

W. P. Fuller & Co.
1849-102- 0

Hrnnch riouscu
at Portlund, .Seattle, Ta-com- a,

Spokane, IJolho

Look Up n
FULLER DEALER

in Your Town
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others that are desired.
Mo ndvocnten that improvomont,

and votes for It, although pooplo aro
Importuning him dally to favor Im
yravemontH lu tho immediate vlclnl
ty of their own homes.

Ills action In condomned by tho
disappointed ones, and ho Is roundly
denounced an n mnn of ulterior mot
Ivob and ono who playn favorites in
public affairs.

i i iiu orniwnuo niRniy renpecion mi- -

lion becomes a victim of bin own
conscience and his deslro to do relit.' Dut It In only tho wny of the world
for public ofllclals.

A. bomb In carted Into a public
, place and explodes.
, MunilredH of peoplo aro killed or
' maimed for life. -- Innocent pernoiis

nKAinst whom tho perpetrators could
have no possible Krlevntico.

Everybody Is horrified the public
boenmen oxnlted news paporn dish
up volumes of diMalln man huut'era
aour country lu frantic hasto
uvoryhody tolls everybody oUo what
should or should not bo donu ami

I In a week's tlmo the wholo thlm; Is
' hurried iu forKotfolnoss lu thu face

of a new sensation.
Tho arm of tho law is lonK, but If

those who wield It nro short nlnhted
It avails but llttto in thu end.

KnrKotfulnoss Induann short slKht-edne- ss

short slRhtednusn Is the
father of u initio leniency and len-

iency to perpotrnldrs Invites repeti-
tions of nuch diabolical anln.

Hut It's only tho way of the world
or of thin country.

WILL KKKDINO KTKKItS PAW

Now llxht on food I in: practices
that liulp dutormln whailivr It wilt
pay livMtouk mon to buy up feeder
ateura and fatten for tho market. In

.shod by the reports of six yanrs' foad- -

Injt tests at the Union lirmiclixpurl-ineii- t
station. The reports have boon

published In bulletin form "Putton-Iii- k

Kteora" copies of which nro
free to Onmon citizens. Hend to O

A. C, Corvallls,

Tho "cat rtep"ls tho latest thlm;
In dancing. Hut the four loured cats
can't hojp It poor thliiKs.

nil a. wit .mii At.
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3ckooltoH.av,MaJklnUt Porllanil),
Arctillrctur. Conmrc, Jiiurnallum,
!dutlon and Muilc. y

IHK UniUrJ of vtKoUrihlp itta poMo an bl fciilty, veil
qulppeil UtortfU( and library of

nearly I00.0O vol u mat.
SuparvUad alVleilra ara mourjl
ami avfry aUanllim givtn tha hcaUh
and vaKaro of tha iludenli,
Will, j, !ilrtMnfl tinplldanco
fat.taJ r Hit. rwi nraiilnn

f l ill. I lq annpnrl, llta Itnl vorMlly
la it ait iilorln upirt un fira ut
nt(t lnrili.pauaii uml exleniivi

rtMalelnaan,
I gr n cni'.ii ut l.ir tny Infornmllon.
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Could Not Stoop

To Tie His Shoes

Gets Rid of Rheumatism and
Gains Twenty Four Lbs.

By Taking Tanlac.
tlon to mnko Final throo-yoa- r Proof,
to claim to tho land ahovo

not only boforo ItflglHtor and
poumlH to my wolght but put at IluniH, Oroi?on, on tho 1th

In an Povor wan ,iny of 1020.
lu my life," said AiiKUiilun Mollis,
well-know- n farmer of Morton, III.

"Kor four yoam wan troubled
with rhoumallniu and IndlKOstlon ho
continued, "and many a day cave
clean out while worklnic lu tho field
and had to Ilu down until ;ot
nl ronii th euouidi to ;ot back to tho

My was so bud
that every mornliiK had to rub my
Iokb before could stand up and my
back was no stiff and painful' thnt It
nearly killed mo to stoop over. My
Jolntn, too, were stiff mid sore that

could not bend over to tlo my shoes.
My appetite was very poor nnd when

did eat anythliiK wan In misery
for bourn aftorwardn. wan hardly
ever able to Kot good night's rest

tberniiso my kldneyn were so badly
out of order, and Inst spring my con-

dition got so bad wasn't nble to
work for sovorul woeks could hard-
ly ret out of tho house.

"The man hired to take my placo
recommended Tanlac no highly that
I began taking It, and to mako long
story short, haven't pain In my
body now and ran do hard a day's
work as any mnn. eat threo nn.uaro
meals day, digest thera perfectly
""d slpon PI'o top every night. In
fact, couldn't ask to bo In hotter
health, and nil tho credit Is duo to
Tanlac."

Tnulne In sold In Ilurns, by JltmA

and In Crane by Cm so Moreantllt-Co- .

Adr.

Judging from tho contents of somn
dally newspapers, It would be bettor
if they were sent out to their sub- -

scrlbitrn boforo being printed. They
would be moro ulevntltig In thoir ef
fort upon humanity, and. of some
practical vnlua.

IN TUB COUNTY COURT OF THE
STATE OK OHEOON,

I'or Harney County.

In tho matter of tho estate of
Thomnn W. Stephens, Deceased.

NOTICE
Is heruby given that, by nn order

of tho above named court mndo nnd
entered on tho 8th dny of October
1920, the underslgnod wan appoint
ed Executrix of tho last will and test-Ime- nl

and estate of tho nbovo named
Thomas W. Stephens decerned; nnd
nil persons having claims ngalnst
rnld estate are notified to present
tho iiiitno, duly verified as by law
required, to My attorney, (Iorgo
8. Slzwiiinra. at his office lu Horns
Marnoy County Oregon, within six
mouths from the date of thU iioIU--h.

Dated this 9th day of 1920.
MILLIE FRANCES PATTERSON

Exoctitrlr
Parlies knowing themselves In-

debted to Thomas W Stephens nro
requested to call at tho ofllco of Goo.
S. SUemuro and settle tho samo at
once.
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m

NOTK'li OV I'tllMCATlO.V

UNJTIOI) 8TATKH LAND OFFICIO

UuriiB, Ornnon, Octohnr (i, 1(120.
NOTICH In hereby given that

Onorga K. JrthnHon, of Buntox, Ore-
gon, who, on March 12, 1020, mado
Additional Jlomontoad Entry, No.
010412, for BWM, 8 NM , BW4
NW4, NHMBWU. Bcctlon 4, Town-nhl- p

23 Hi, Itango 2G K Wlllamotto
Meridian, has filed notlco of Inton- -
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Claimant names an wituesflon:
Waller ICosnlngor, C, A. Gibbons,

W. L. Host, and Eminlll Johnson, all
of fluiilex, OroKou.

V, C. COZAf), ItoBlHter,

NOTICE TO (tUKI)ITOItH

Notlco Is hereby given that tho
undersigned have boon duly applont-e- d

executors of the Last Will and
Testament and Estato of William K,
Smith, deceased, by tho County
Court of tho Htnto of Oregon, for
Harney County. AU persons having
claims against said, estate aro hereby
notified to prosont them, duly veri-

fied bb by law required, to us at onr
placo of resldenco In Burns, llnrncy
County, Oregon, or at tho ofllco of
our attorney J, 8. Cook, said City,
County and Htato, within six monthx
from tho date of thin notlco.
Dated thin- - 18th day of Boptembcr.
1D20.

IHMlERT J. SMITH
EARNEST L. SMITH

Executors of tho Last Will nrul
Testament and Ealato of William K,
Smith, ducmincd.

Ladies' Monogram Stationery Here

20,000 Acres
SAGEBRUSH LANDS

with water rights for sale on
Blitzen River in tracts of 80-Acr- es

or more.' Reasonable
prices one-fift-h cash balance
easy terms, six per cent in-

terest.

Eastern Oregon Live Stock
CKANE Company

OUR
RELIABLE
PLUMBING .

Consider the egotism we our heading with.

REAL SERVICEABLE PLUMBING

is sometking you seldom find because usually a patch
fefe't nearly as good as a confident or a new
pat.

WE WILL NOT PATCH UNLESS

we know that it is the best service we can give you.
TVe get to the bottom of the trouble and repair it
accordingly.

CALL ON US WHEN YOU NEED WORK
IN OUR DIRECTION DONE QUICKLY

AND PERMANENTLY.

Radiator repairing a

BURNS HARDWARE

Letter You Write
MAY go astray because of

i jsome error in aaaresaing,Xj . or it may fail of delivery ,
w i.l

If you use envelopes with
your name and address
neatly printed in the
corner it will be returned
to you and you will not
be puzzling over why your
correspondent does not
reply

OREGON

adjective

mending

speciality
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